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-- hov long do you expact it to last? Well, o 

9 ubens b m‘ i a Homemekers! Listen to this! It's sbout Johuson's New 

VVPBSte Wax, A wondqm‘ul new wax fo;»,«mur gloors whio : mwue, fimasm ,wu e Johnflon"s wmr—s 

‘ Eihe.t:'a not all,.w 'I!q introdune th, ', g 

wax, n's being of;fiergd in swm‘gm sized 

 give you one-thind more for you 

lests.: There's a big, one and one*tkm'd pound qan 

this wonderful new peste wax for the price you'd 

fl’mgu%.am g}fflex» ayona-pound can, And a glant 

‘m thim pound. asn for the. ‘reguler prise o 

e% That's & reel seving! It makea three penpl 



,1&199 aansemtiyq tweed; ina mm hamasmm sharks 

I héve néver e:mm:lned anyone nho was 80 
\ xithmybe & large. mmtfimt 

wmughw exfiaustea #nd ruh down &8 you, You're in 

“gerrible a”hapa. B! ‘at w—f&figertips. 
- 

~homespun tveeé_, sharlamw 'm&tém mt.bam wflm
 

“Ugee, 811 rec. and soratched, What. happened? 
) L ’ ‘ | | . e *QMI‘Q L ahe ‘ 

i hed to' uan&paper thém to feel your pulse. Te11 me, son, . 
, 

«Oh.just show us a.few t;hi.nga 1'm sure we can select 

"&fd " b:lg six~footer like you get in this oondition? 

: - 
sems thing. 

| ‘S!.oflg hae t.'nra Been ‘gotng on? ‘ 
. - 
"Yea. medam If you'lk 3uat hmna & chalp, 

mo, u'n thl yefleraay ifea.t swan. I'm working as a 

. suiaanan o Silverjackis olothing atore. Wwell, I was on ~&ran‘t ytm? o 

Yo, T'H.a wetronly 3. A 
‘I mant the _gentloman, madam. | o 

OBk 

Hsthac e tm tape on me. I got a deceptive figu o 

’ alk, and 8 aseat. that 1001(3 lika an 

 BHo; ng beg, But I‘dr_an‘t. Let's get him one 
. 



ow let me see..chest, 203. ‘Now the walst, please _ 

P .As VOICE 
(womarN) 



Nope. Too consarvative. ' 

Hound *rscatmn s mght.: : ~:&du‘ ‘could wear' tha 

fight and nowhers else. I 1ike this nice gt 

 Quiet, bud. 
Too sopmmu&teé. 

In my opinion, sir - 

Well, then how about this shaggy sort of 

~ McGee. That's a very handsc 
kGH NO NO NO! Not 'fh&t thtfigr 



150 egzlve flgw 8 pol‘!;tium ‘answer, : Y 

 both: egroed and aiwgraawmm 1t, end I'11 have to 

gwei 1’5 @nrthar atudy hafore I oan meke & d. finite 

atafiwz, although I can B8y f:tgm: now;,’ that 

- 4ts poiots, both good a&mmm should be Mad 

 capefully, in a8 m-partisan menner to achieve the 

best Pesulse for me‘gm of 'the country. Plesse 

my apartment tonight, :I:mpromptu and mfama' 



Well, see ,m“téfii’grxt; 

EIGHT ']}IIR‘I'YISH, £ Lo Triv, ; Qh this iS wonderful, Molly. 

'.Ihe.\ guy. rs&?yly knows how to feed a mob. - 

lot ‘more mfi-J..W) 

At 1ea.st ‘a dozen to select. from! I 

ezm't sa,ya I do, McGae.’ Emept 



Bt 

But Mra. NbGee...there AREN'T any more. 

-Remember 'l'he beautiful double breaated coahme 

I ’lh o 



! , ' S 1t cm'tgpi;['mgladlaawyouanway. 

s gicetosee 

No-KnuckJas \Pa.rk:er we called him, but 



Wi But when I think of \rhat Water Repellent Glocoat 
¢ 

w0 mwm hmlmmmi"m bsflidfi msai:sf; V-‘;:’ISB \ - , ’ wl‘w . : e N e 

- L - B - IpAmA wm, IR" HE S, STRANGLING. THE | 

Weld, thatls.life in the clothing mmx BUDI 

mw COAT AND PAM‘S &{%E OF. THE WINDOW?, 

Wh&t ueok mn .80 long, Mr, Gufflagtm? 5 

; wmdav a,nd I cogflén’tmke mmm Wy qo 

outside and rap on tha gg,ndow and I rapped too 

broke. the glass end out:my hand, 1ittle and gof 

out: by the manager, and by the time I got some odine 

put. o8, my: hand end dried my Gesrs. frum being: 



(msm) .20~ 

Lod ba ddne. 3 Ve AU 

FINE SALESMAN Am 0 Hemyoumdamm 

hends and let it slip right out the window. 

‘ mmfmd ‘i've had toaay. May I kiss your hand...? 

I:m’km»,,fiuffm I think u:w 're too. anotionésl for this 

; aWe: lgpw Bn&w'vn a@ent zhz-aa hours hez!e. 
N 

g forgatitbatds o oo iroc o 

t;-v&lxmble tm, bafitnr. Why, I’va 

_ sult, but'T always been wm they 

rifiwf Stmpva. - 

1t%s omy ‘money . 

I#n*do«s.xt . +..show me safie sampiés or’me "‘rml 

AND MAKE IT SNAPFY. 

Yes sir.;.(FABE) . I'1 be right hsck fffi‘fr! 

I wmfler AT m@t& have it made with two pair 

_ because 1t gets pretty cold these days and - 

(FADE IN) Well, hello there, MeGee. ‘Hello, Mis 

- Oh, Heklfi Ole. 

I-Iiyah‘ Ole. SR 

oh nu; masus. o go% leave of abstinence. 



:‘:6. No 'worsteda : 

say nobody seus "cléifiés*iuge*tt_aétfm‘efi;s: ~ 

'ér a8t fifteen years. ; , 

| WELL Y0U mfimm. Tmwxsn Gtnrs THAT - Oh, ; 

Got some samples with - 

oh, I hNe some GRAND tweeds here, sir. They' re 

T ddfi'éflfié‘twéeds., They’ always nave tw 

NICE BHIT,... 

(SCREAMS ) 
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(2ND REVISION) o4 

~ 

imfit! out ths fiindev 5 Waldo for whioh 

fedl wthv nov, Tnamks s 1ot. ; 

: mman ri@%’b Waldo. ou've beon thm a pretty 

i expemnee. Better go out tonight and have 

' ean afrcrfi ‘1t.‘ Nbw ol dut-; o ajbb; 

ou can always jump out hhe window aga:ln. . 

"1‘4 gofis 52; party tonigh‘h, at myor Ia Trivia's. 

- Niee mz-ty, ain't 1t, Mouyv I've et s0 meny 

'horse doovers I'™M straining m new ‘belt. 

s déerie. " The w‘ym' 48 & fine host, isn! 

fl;‘mmf merqfs e { 

us this afternoon. 

cuffmgton? Where? 

Over' thm, “!jifi WW Gfifiblés e # 

oh yeeh..;. BIVAH, c@mm@ws REVEMBER ME? 



& 

Idon't iha.ve to tell you, fisa.n experienced 

q those thrae thm,gs maan to 

aelf ;:plish.ing. fIt‘a water—r&pellent . 



ey 

 TORONTO, ONTARIO (CBL) TAKES AND FEEDS BC 

Don‘t forget a.bout t.he specia.l barga.in 

ea Johnaon's New Paate Wax 

: ‘st trdungh of Jmwax 

g,at Johnson:'a/ li!e'w Paste Wax 

Whatkind of shine do jnu; get when you polish yo 

. ;fi:fumiture? A bard, dry shine thet steys bright 

k'f‘,'veeks and veeks? or a "fade-aut" sh.tne tha 

o sueary and foggy ovemight'z 'I'he.t depends 

~ ornot you polish your furniture with Johnson's 

Wax. i ' = 

polishes, Johnson's Gi'emn Wax‘is' the only polish 

‘shine comes f‘rom wa 

An oil surface catehes dtmt. An oil shine clo' 

“’:‘fOgs when exposed to air. 

,”Avo;Ld "fade-out" shine, Use the cream fumit re 


